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УCORONATION AUG. 9TH. BANK DIRECTORS BOERS MAKING TROUBLE.
Rather Gleomy Reports as to Con

ditions in South Africa.

Wringers OBoial Announcement Made and 
Preparations Begun in London.

Do Hot Defraud Without Punish
ment in Germany.

Ш-шШ
The best . 
made is the 
11 in. rolls ; guar
anteed tor five 
yearn. Fries M.2S

Also the Novel 
ty, Imperial,Grown 
Eureka, Star and 
Ajax Wringer» for 
stationary tabs.

The Sfole
Wlingir, a special
bargain. Ball bear
ing. 11 in. rails. 
Guaranteed 3 years 
Price S4.ee.
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d№l^tLFl^«terPOn‘'!thTT" (WMBHelnricb Hmliu, nl’nT^îtoï I "d япЛ per"ecut'»" on the part of the I

The'îext' huUeUn win ГЬе°1ми«1 Ішу IT’ UTTfTta 1,ЄУЄ<1 fle'd 411." тїЖУ' 15 month» and t.OOO marks I end of the war against the Boers who
та£°>! îî“*ra echmidt, a year and served, ai British ecouts. It is stated 
10J*0 “arks (12,(00): Warsnlskl, a <bat «оте of these national scouts 
year and 5,000 merits (11,250) ; Otto San- have been shot or beaten ™ ,мепк" 
de*La y«r and 1,600 marks (1276): la the feeling that many of the burah- 
Haenachke: nine riionths and 1,000 '« who fought to the end dlstlngulsh- 
?*?* <*>• 11 *he case of Eduard *« themselves from those who surren- 
eopaau, the yeor he has already spent dered during the war by wearing a 
imprison will be deducted from his green badge. The Transvaal and Free 
teflh' / і , I State qolors are also freely

the custom Is

я
*out considerable friction. This 

peclally noticeable in the bitter hat- is'i.
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LONDON, July 18.—An official noti
fication was Issued this morning that 
by the king’s command, the corona
tion of King Edward and Queen Alex
andra will take place August 9. Re
hearsals of the procession from Buck
ingham Palace to Westminster Abbey 
were held , this morning, and the offici
als of the various state departments 
concerned In the Abbey ceremony are 
again busy with preparations for the 
crowning.
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MEN’S
SUMMER

worn and 
encouraged by the 

Dutch who did not take an active part 
In the war. --

HAT8LDESTRUCTIVE CLOUD-BURST.t -Vі
^ІЛНЛ. №... duly 12. - A cloud I — ‘-«У in Г“Г ^

Л»р washfû down the main street of I to° гов11У- Discordant elements are I ™(®* 
titt town, taking with it everything numerous, and any attempt to place 

able. Half a dozen frame build- І tke burghers who surrendered

,W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd..,
^ HON. A. F- RANDOLPH’S WILL.

~~Estate Valued at $143,170—Public 
Bequests Amount to $15,000 

—Employes Remembered.

--------— , ------------- during і A A A. ANDERSON.
collgpeed, the electric light plant I ™e war in authprity over those who 19 Charlotte 91 .

idbred useless, and every cellar I ^ouffbt throughout will conceivably ге- I —1 ----------------- і______
the pkce was filled. Several stocks яи1* ln a renewal of hostilities. aUii asm..*
merclandise were seriously dama*- The majority of the Boers have ap- | vlllLIIKEN 8 ШЦІ INFANTS* 
t Tk< total damage is estimated at І parentl3r la no way abandoned their I

“e“°n^“»hni?y,0oT *ed’Tan- c'h000llte “d BU“*
SÏÏ5r“ “ '°keep al,vt ,Mr na BUTTONED BOOTSThe whole situation so bristles with U °UU 1 Ù1
difficulties that there are not lacking I Dieesy Goods

. OCT0R POISONS HIMSELF. І ^“маГзі «Г "аГ^впаТ algn'

*NVhU Y0RK' July ls—Dr- Frederick LONDON* X-nZrTr'^ 

practising physician, killed here from, Pretoria state that there Is

iz:rz™;“п г-ягІл" —.*■ —*hvame addicted to the use of тог- I their own nationality. The Immediate mg this week.
a°”rtt to “ave opening of Dutch school. ЬеГоГ^ the 

owsed him to end his life. I British have organised
education ls advanced, 
who surrendered In the

ll

SKINNER'S ■ CARPET .' WARER00MS. ren

(Special to the Star.)
FREDERICTON, July 18,-The Will 

of the late Hon. A. F. Randolph has 
been probated. The estate Is entered 
»t $19,800 real and $123,370 personal 
After paying funeral expenses, lega
cies, annuities and bequests, and pro
viding fior the widow during her life, 
the residue of the estate is to be di
vided equally between the three 
and two daughters of the 1 
Bequests are made as follows:

Victoria Hospital, $6,000.
Fredericton Baptist church, $1,000. 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board, $1,000. 
Baptist Home Mission Board, $1,000. 
Baptist Ministerial Annuity, $1,000. 
Susan McCallum of Yarmputh, sis

ter of deceased, $5,000.
British and Foreign Bible Society, 

Fredericton branch, $1,000.
F. W. Porter, office employe, $1,000.
R. L. Phillips, office employe, $250. 

і William Davis, coachman, and Wil
liam Garten, gardner, $500 each.

Hugh O’Brien and Charles Manser, 
employes. $250 each.

Francis Banks, $100 annuity.
Berah L. Fitzrandolph, $300 annuity.

Curtains and Draperies. • JbrAtom-lott.(sil* мЧїч 

lap. Gw tons for 80., think of it.

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN settle-
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVASsons 

deceased.NOTTINGHAM, 
POINT ARABE,

0XF0N0 SN
Only SOe. Per Pair,

APPLIQUE, 
and IRISH POINT,

a system, of 
The Rpers 

course of the
Washingtgv T..I ,o «U I and took service as notional scoutsz\^izr:r,

-Showers tonight and probably Sat- shooting and boycotting them are fre- 
yday; cooler on the coaat tonight: «ment. The Transvaal and Free stale 
poior Saturday; freah northwest colors are freely worn, as are also the

TORONTO™ "ul/l'«od.rato weal- !»h‘rcgimeatol1 badgla'^The"^^^- I LEATHER and HIDES,
trly wnd. and hearing. Saturday, manded the appointant of torghï, L , , “*
moderate to fresh northwesterly and I on the executive council and renatrla- I “noemakers Findings, Plaatarm* westorly winds: file and moderately Un «.mmlt.ees. Hair, Tanners' ami Ll'tT

W. A. S'ifeuuB,THE WEATHER.

•• NOMiU ST.

WILUAM PETERS,FOR SEASON 1902.
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> A. O. SKINNER. ROOSEVELT DECLARED PEACE,
Lampblack, etc.+■ AT BISLEY.But the Business of War Goes on 

as Usual.
MANILA, July 17^—An extensive 

driv£, with the object of capturing the 
I*drone chiefs, Montallon and Fells- 
ardo, and fifty pf their followers, is 
progressing in Cavite province. Twelve 
hind red constabulary, commanded by 
Captain Baker, moved at daylight, 
forming a complete angle-shaped cor
don, covering sixty square miles. Pa
trol launches are guarding the rivers. 
It Is expected to close the cordon on 
Saturday.

The entire male population of the 
towns and farms will be Included In 
the concentration movement. When It 
Is completed the Ladrones will be ar
rested and the others will be released.

DOMINATE» BY WOMEN. _______

a Welsh Town Whene the Feminine J Two Canadians Made 49 Out of
Possible 50.

266 Union Street..................
♦♦♦ .................. ... » ♦**- CHAMPAGNESBex Reims Suprême.

Away In a seqeatered little nook on І ро^Іа^Шу^’пау7"-"** th! 
the Pembnokeshie coaat there la a vll- Sing ofThe NaHonaf R fle дТЛ 
lage entirely maiaged by women, tn atlon at Bliley The contoat 
Langum-for ach „ the hamlef, Ashburton chailenge .“eM waa 
П Г ЇП8 ,uprtme' She Is principal of the four events In which
the domlnatlngforce of the mart of the public schools competed. Thirty- 
trade, the houseold financier, the fam- five teams were entered for the shield
ÏÏLTtmnü^Ln ;!.n fl,,e aU the Whlch waa won by Cheltenham by a 
positions whlclin any other commun- score of 469. 9
lty, whether cHized or not, are by es- BISLEY CAMP, July 17 —Pte Pennle 
tabllshed precetnt voted tp man. of the Royal Scots scored 38 points7n

Langum hast race apart from the the association cup match at 200 yards 
world in its Hvs in its exclusion of amd 37 points at 500 
the stranger afl in its utter disregard Alexander Martin 
of the vast am of world and things 
lying beypnd t borers. Its quiet life 
is dominated У two all powerful fac
tors—womankti and oysters, 
are men ln Lagum, but they exert lit
tle or no lnfltnee upon the affairs of 

j the quiet litt Welsh village.
. The Langurman neither is nor pre
tends to be. Ie recognizes the right 
of womankin-to own and rule and is 
perfectly satfled to be described as 
Annie Jones’nan or Mary Williams’ 
man.

He neltherequircs nor appreciates 
compassion, litting of an evening at 
his cottage c*>r, with his faithful 
brood playinaround him, his wife and 
daughter by within reckoning the 
gains of theey’s work, he Is vexed by 
no mental ixleties or perplexities.
Divested oflll responsibilities of life, 
he ls as pised as the oyster for 
which his hive place Is famed.

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 

: man.

*,
Pommeroy, Миття’.

Si-FOR SALE LOW- 
THQMAg L BOURNE, 26 Water EL 

KIDNEY and —

RHEUMATIC
Symptoms are wonderfully relieved hr
SHORT’S DYSPBPTICURE. ____
remedy prevents formation of poison
ous gases and acidity, which cause the 
trouble. At all druggists.

À GOOD INVESTMENT.

rioneut DUNBAM'a OphoUitortog^oL- 
Pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and

•мр И, DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E. 

LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERSINC.
BARRELS ONLY.

/
This

yards, in the 
4 match, 800 yards,

with ten shots, Sergt. Bayles, 
Grenadiers, Toronto, made 
out of a possible 50.

S”5‘: Smith. 43rd, D. C. O. R„ is 
credited with 47 points In the Armour- 
ers company match, 900 yards 
ten shots.

In the Alexander -Martin match at 
ДЮ yards Corp. Jones, 82nd battalion 
scored 49 points.

Capt. C. N. Mitchell's

Royal 
47 pointsAN EARTHQUAKE It will pay you to have

Does Damage and Causes a Panic in 
a Persian Town. .

l
First Olaaswith

METAPHOR OF THE SEA.

Terms, Associated with the Water That 
Are Very Expressive.

-------*-------
(St. Louis Republic.)

“Let me put in my oar,” said a geA- 
tleman as he Joined three of his ac
quaintances in the hotel cafe the other 
night and tpok a seat at a table with 
them.

“That is about the twentieth -meta
phor of that sort that I have heard to
night,” answered one of the others, 
“and It seems so strange that we should 
borrow so many of our figures from 
the sea. I never thought pf it before, 
but it ls curious. I have never been 
closely associated with the water, and 
Г don't believe any of us have, and 
yet we are using sea terms all of the 
time. They are wonderfully expres
sive, too, and I don’t know what we 
would do without them.

"You want to put In 'ypur oar,’ a mo
ment ago some one talked about being 
•ail adrift/ and I admitted that I was 
‘at sea/ We talk about our ‘weather 
eye/ being 'spliced,' our 'mainstay' and 
all that sort of stuff. We know what 
it Ля to 'cast an anchor to windward/ 
to 'back and fill/ to 'steer' through, to 
be 'taken aback' and to have 'the wind 
taken out of our sails/

“We *spln a yarn/ try 'the other 
tack,’ 'launch' enterprises, get them

them.1" We1 c“VnWft£rt ‘T*» I B?MBAY’ Jul>' «-A severe earth- 
storm,’ ‘take in a reef/ get to our ІїкккЄ ®ї1оск^ав experienced at Bunder 
'rope’s end/ ‘run before the wind* and I її I,er!la’ on the mornlng of July 
sometimes ‘keel over ’ it me* nn I 11 lasted three or four minutes“МИ I believe wt can 22k ” ЇЇ? by llKht№ shocka-
most everythin* In the language of SL/JiLS?'? bu1,dln*e suffered. The 
the sea.” I S®v«rnor s house partly collapsed and

the custom house was destroyed.
The whole population was panic- 

stricken and flocked to the eeabeach 
(Washington Star.) | ,0** safety, but .only one fatality was

"No, we has’n named dat chile yet," I reported. The shocks are believed to 
said Aunt Jenny. "But I reckon we’ll I bâve originated at Klshm Island, 
call ’lm Wash'n't'n Llnkum Gyahfiel* I whence loud detonatlpns were dlstlnct- 
Thompson." I ly audible at Bunder Abbas. It is

“Why diDn’t you call him something I feared that the destruction at Klshm 
simple and straightforward like ‘John’ I has been heavy. A few years ago an 
or ‘William?'” earthquake at Klshm killed 600 people.

‘‘Hump! When that boy elans up BUNDER-ABBAS, or Bender Ab- 
an’ has his name called ln de p'leece "bus See, better known as Gombroon, 
co’t I wants de public to recognise de a seaport toiwn of Persia situated in 
fack dat his parents was educated the Ветвіап gulf, near Its mouth. It 
folks dat knowed Humpin’ ’bout hie- bas a population of about 5,000 to 12,- 
1'ГУ-” W®- Klshm Is the largest Island in

the Persian Gulf .and is situated near
__ entrance. It Is surrounded by many

sonic Grand Lodge of Ontario in ses- «mailer Islands, and has a population 
slon here today elected the following about 5,000. Klshm or Klshma is 
principal officers: Grand master, Judge the capital of the island.
Hardinlg of Lindsay; grand secretary, MALONE, N. Y., July 18. A distinct 
J. J. Mason of Hamilton; grand treas- earthquake shock was felt in Malone 
urer, Hugh Murray of Hamilton; grand this morning at 5.25. It lasted about 
senior warden, Samuel Buchanan of ten seconds. Many persons were 
Windsor; grand chaplain. Rev. W; L. awakened by the rumbling and tremb- 
Armitage of Peterboro. ling of wlndpws.

. . score in the
Armourers company reached 45.

LONDON, July 18.—At Bisley" today 
the shooting for the Prince of Wales’ 
prize resulted in several highest possl- 
ble scores during the first stage. Capt. 
Mitchell (Canadian), scored 49 and 
Capt. Davidson (Canadian), also scored 
49, out of a possible 50.

JAMES PATTERSON,FAMILY PRIDE.

»• ami 20 South Market Wharf. 
• City Market.

Ladles 26ct. Vests, two for a quarter, 
at the late 8. C. Porter's store, ll Char
lotte St. “Sale now going on."

To the Electors
Of St. 4ІОІІП :

WHY 8HB 1NTKD AN INTRODUCTION. A BASUT0 CHIEF LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—
ої.Й*Л mC’;?”0* 1 -ш * a

ALDERMAN AT LARGO, 
“«Stoll™1*111 ЬУ the r«‘«OEtlou 

Yours respectfully,
W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.

uet re an Introduction to that
"“Why, yeçertâlnly.” replied her friend, 
and at onrbrought it about. Later ahe

"What not you so keen about meeting 
ra. 8.? Y gated at her as intently as 

ІГ you wou not take your eyes from her 
while you re talking. I never found her 
so Interest! ’

"Oh. I dd know whet 
leg, but d't you see tl 
wore? I Ji bad to And out

e. I |w how to make one ex_ 
like it no’ Just let me clap my eyes 
anything chat sort for a few minutes and 
I'll repro# It so that you never could 

the cc from the original."—New York

"I m
Gets a Year's Imprisonment and 

Loses 500 Cattle.

MASERU, Basutoland, July 18.—The 
trial of Chief Joel, on the charge of 
high treason in fighting against his 
brother and contempt of court, has re
sulted in his sentence to a year’s im
prisonment and a fine of five hundred 
head of cattle. The town, was lively 
during the trial. The most important 
Basuto chiefs were present. Lerothodi, 
the paramount chief, walked to the 
Prison with Joel.

A cable to the Associated Press from 
Pretoria, July 10 says uneasiness was 
felt there as the result of 
summoning of Chief Joel to stand trial 
at Maseru. It was thought that Lero- 
thodl would support Joel in the event 
of the latter’s refusal to obey the sum
mons, and British troops were dis
patched to the frontier.

of лі».
M

WINDSOR, Ont., July 17.—The Ma her she is Intereet- 
that lovely tie ahe 

bow it was 
actly

ANTIDY&PBPSiA DIET.

“Dyspepsia would no fcmger be the 
national disease In America If the 
people of this country would adopt a 
plain diet similar to thit of Norway 
and Sweden. Gout is unknown among 
Swedes and Norwegians, and the rosy 
cheeks and clear complexions of the 
young people of those countries are the 
result of the simple food the children 
eat,” the United States consul at Ber
gen, Norway, says. “Hot rolls and 
white bread are rarely seen ln Swe
den. Knackbrode or hard bread is the 
standard article of iepd. It Is made of 
ground oats and rye. 
yeast in the bread, and it ls rolled in
to thin wafers, which are baked and 
hung up where they will keep perfect
ly dry. Swedes eat this bread and 
drink milk for two meals a day and 
have one meal at which they eat meat 
and potatoes. Sweets are almost un
known. Children are allowed to eat 
candy only pn state occasions.”

tell

HE HUMAN HEART.
The heaof man is a book—nay. It is an 

encyelope of everything that has ever 
come wit the range of its personal ex
perience. preserves an eternal record of 
all the ■№• in which It has played a part. 
It la strA what sad things may be hid
den In ldepth without giving any token 
of their latence. The heart may be gay 
and mayQd the smile mantling to the face, 
but all while you see only the topmost 
stratum.: the graves beneath 
up thelrid. thé smiles would

theSHOT FELLOW-DELEGATE.•I. John, July Itth, net.
SPOKANE, Wn.. July 18.—Wlthput 

warning or apparent provocation Gus
tave Anderson, a street railway em
ploye, last night, fired three shots at 
*dward Fageretone, one of the pro
prietors of the Washington House, 
killing him Instantly. Both men were 
delegatee tp the republican county con
vention. After the shooting Anderson 
Bed to another hotel, and when the po
lice entered the room, he tried to fire 
upon them. He was taken, fighting 
desperately, to the city Jan.

DON’T BEAD THIS
There is nowere to giro 

seem strange- MURDER AND SUICIDE.

NEW YORK, July 18.—Hyman Hoff- 
n.an, a Russian tailor, shot his wife. 
Sophia, early today and then killed 
himself by swallowing carbolic acid. 
Mrs. Hoffman is dying in a hospital. 
Hoffman drank heavily and his wife 
caused his arrest for disorderly con
duct. He received a sixty days sen
tence and had Just been released. The 
couple had four children.

Or you will be sure to buy 
here :

Me. Washing Тім ssHing at So. or в fer 2 So.
SSe. Flowing lad Тій new Яво. or S for SOo.
He. tn _ ...
King Edward Sate (the newest) only $1.78.

Our epeoial $6.00 Men’» Suits are without doubt the beet 
value in the city. Call and examine them and be con
vinced.

of the things mentionedsomet 1AL AND KNOWLBDGB.
The look crowds 

of prad wisdom and good 
follow!iparagraph : "Zeal 
ledge, № condemned, 
than Wledge without aeal, often com- 
mended>r xeal without knowledge inspirée 
Ife, airtfe acquires knowledge; but know

ledge tout seal alts in its study, plays 
with I books and does nothing. All the 
greetejhtnge in life 
pllehedy enthusiasts 
greatejan their

WHiePERBD.
what la я ‘summer girl’?" 

mmer girl* is a rack to stretch 
IWa on: Inside la a receptacle tor 

»ad and ice cream, white outside 
chinent for diamond rings.’’—Life. I

an unusual amo 
sense Into 

without know- 
la more valuable

unt
the;

for So. er 4 for ISO.

A DUEL PREVENTED.
PINGRBE'S POTATO PATCHES.

whose sealSTOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 18.— It 
ti now said that the police got wind 
•f the proposed duel between Captain 
Arvid Wester, of the general staff of 
the Swedish army, and William-Casper, 
nn American, manager of the Grand 
Ares» Palace, and prevented the meet-

knowledge.* Mayor Ptngree’s potato patch Idea 
lives on in spite of the sarcasm that 
was flung at it „when the genial Pin- 
gree began his experimenting. Phil
adelphia has 700 of these tiny forme, 
and it ls said that this year’s crop will 
be worth at least $40,000.—Cleveland 
plain Dealer.

GOT A DIVORCÉ.

LONDON, July 18.—Countess De La 
Warr was granted a divorce today on 
the ground of the earl’s desertion and 
misconduct. The countess was given 
costs and the custody of her children.

4. N. HARVEY, Men’* Md leys' Clothier, 
m Unlee street, Mem'

•hirt
lobeteaii
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